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Abstract
Optimised Ammonia Sanitisation of Sewage Sludge
Franziska Häfner
The usage of sewage sludge as an organic fertiliser offers a way to recycle nutrients and
organic matter for a sustainable agriculture. Sewage sludge is rich in plant nutrient like
nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and micronutrients. Concerning the depletion of
phosphorus resources, the reuse of sewage sludge can contribute in reducing the production
of artificial fertiliser and satisfy agricultural nitrogen and phosphorus demands. Heavy metals
and organic contaminants contained in sewage sludge hampered the image of sewage
sludge application in agriculture, although reduced since the last decades. Another concern
is pathogens in the sludge, posing a risk on human health and the food chain when applied
to land. Pathogens in sewage sludge have not been considered as limiting for the use as
heavy metals, thus regulations on pathogens putting less restrictions. This has changed over
the last years, especially in the EU member states, lowering pathogen limits for sewage
sludge (biosolids) when applied to land. Therefore, proper sanitisation of sewage sludge is
required and the need for cost‐effective, simple and quick treatment methods for sludge
stabilisation increased. In this study, an optimum ammonia treatment for sanitising sewage
sludge was attempted. Pathogen inactivation was monitored by using indicator and model
organisms. The small‐scale experiment comprised two phases, an aerobic composting phase
(<40°C) and a subsequent anaerobic chemical treatment phase using urea solely or
combined with carbonate or ECOX (sodium percarbonate). Urea addition releases ammonia,
which has shown to effectively reduce pathogens. This antimicrobial effect is combined with
the biological heat development in compost, also reducing pathogens. All tested chemical
treatments reached a 5 log10 reduction for total thermotolerant coliforms and an 8 log10
reduction for Salmonella spp. within the two weeks experiment, with the best effect using
1.5% urea. Somatic coliphages reached a 1‐2 log10 reduction in treatments and control. The
treatments had no significant effect on enterococci and only a 1 log10 reduction was
achieved. The viability of Ascaris suum eggs was reduced in all treatments, but without
consistency. No viable eggs were detected with 1.5% urea and 1.5% urea+3% CaCO3, when
temperature was maintained over 35°C during four consecutive days. All chemical
treatments used in this study increased the pH to around 9. The highest values were reached
with 1% urea +2% ECOX. Considering treatment efficiency and cost‐effectiveness, the best
sanitisation result in this study was achieved with 1.5% urea.
Keywords: ammonia, urea, sanitisation, compost, sewage sludge, Enterococcus faecalis,
Escherichia coli, Salmonella Typhimurium, Ascaris suum, somatic coliphages
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1. INTTRODUCTION
The striiving for sustainability has shapedd the socie
ety though the
t last deccades, but is still in
develop
pment conccerning its concepts
c
fo r environment and agriculture. O
One major aspect
a
of
the susstainability principle is to estabblish closed
d cycles for waste m
managementt where
nutrientt recycling presents an
n effective way of clossing the loo
op betweenn waste pro
oduction
and agrriculture. Beetween 200
03 and 20066 about ten million tons of dry maatter sewage sludge
were produced within
w
the EU
E and 37 % of it was
w recycled in agricuulture (EC, 2010b).
Regarding the EU
U Waste Framework
F
Directive (Directive 2008/98/EEC) and its waste
manageement hierarchy, the EC clearlyy states thaat greater priority is given to recycling
r
comparred to energgy recoveryy like incinerration, with
h disposal only as last ooption. For nutrient
recyclin
ng, proper treatment
t
of
o recycled material iss needed to
o provide a safe reuse
e and to
protect the food ch
hain and thus also hum
man health.
Sewagee sludge frrom treatm
ment plant s is comm
monly used
d as fertilisser but ne
eeds an
approprriate preparation to exxclude harm
mful substan
nces from ending
e
up inn the enviro
onment.
Simplified and cost‐effective
e treatmentt methods for sludge
e stabilisatiion are needed to
extend the reuse as
world facin
a fertiliser instead of producing mineral ferrtiliser in a w
ng future
nutrientt shortagess. Composting is a wayy of sanitising organicc material ffrom pathoggens, by
increasiing temperaature with the intrinsiic energy content, and
d to transfoorm it to a suitable
fertilizer. Furtherm
more, the addition of uurea with its antimicrobial effectt can speed
d up the
sanitisation for seewage sludge compossting and increases th
he fertiliserr value con
ncerning
nitrogen
n.
Objjective
In this tthesis, the optimization
o
n of sewagee sludge san
nitization with
w ammonnia (urea) co
ombined
with composting and other su
upporting chhemicals were attempted. The aim
m of this sttudy was
to redu
uce the time of sanitissation by inncreased pH, tempera
ature and eespecially ammonia
concenttration. All pathogenicc indicatorss and model organism
m should bbe notably reduced
within a maximum
m of two we
eeks. Especcially a 3‐4 log10 reducction of entterococci sh
hould be
reached
d within this period. Th
he amount of chemicaals should be
b in a cost‐‐effective range for
large sccale‐treatment. The en
nd product should be a safe ferttiliser with increased nitrogen
value.
pothesis
Hyp
One dayy compostin
ng of sewagge sludge upp to 40°C prior to urea
a treatmentt enhances the
t urea
effect by increaseed temperrature. ECO
OX (Sodium
m percarbo
onate) or calcium caarbonate
ewage sludgge within the
t urea
combined with urrea give an additional increase in pH of se
treatmeent. The combination of compostting and urrea treatme
ent reducess enterococcci, total
thermottolerant co
oliform baccteria, salm
monella, baacteriophag
ges and asscaris eggs to the
detectio
on limit within two weeks. Urea aapplied after compostin
ng under annaerobic co
onditions
minimizzes ammoniia losses viaa volatilizatiion.
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Research questions
1. For composting the sewage sludge, 40 °C should be reached before the chemical
treatment. How long does 5 kg sewage sludge need to be composted to reach 40°C
and how long can this temperature be maintained, when sealing 500 g of the sewage
sludge with the chemical amendments in a 1 L vessel?
2. Concerning the sanitisation, are all indicator and model organisms reduced to the
detection limit within two weeks or earlier?
3. Are there differences between the chemical treatments for pathogen reduction?
4. Considering cost‐effectiveness, which chemical treatment gives the best organism
reduction?
5. Sodiumpercarbonate (ECOX) and calcium carbonate (CaCO3) are combined with urea
to increase pH. CaCO3 is tested as a cheaper solution ECOX. How do they differ in
increasing the pH?
6. Does ECOX have a higher effect on organism reduction, pH increase or temperature
development compared to carbonate?
7. Do carbonate or ECOX increase the urea treatment efficiency?
8. Will there be any nitrogen (ammonia) losses from the sewage sludge within the two
weeks experiment?
These questions were answered within the experiment and result evaluation.
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2. BAC
CKGROUN
ND
2.1.

SSewage Slu
udge

Waste aand water treatment
t
plays
p
an esssential role for the environment and human
n health.
One issue of majo
or concern is how to ddeal with the
t insoluble residues from wastte water
dge “contaains organicc compoun
nds, nutriennts, heavy metals,
treatmeent. This sewage slud
organic micro pollutants and pathogenss” (EC, 2010
0b), but the
e concentraation in which they
occur in
n sewage sludge depen
nds on the treatment method and physical‐cchemical processes
the slud
dge went th
hrough (EC, 2014). Wa stewater pu
urification processes
p
cclean the waater and
therebyy concentratte these unwanted conntaminants in the sludge (USEPA, 2003).
Heavy metals acccumulating in soils appplied sew
wage sludge
e casted a negative light on
recyclin
ng of sludgee through the last deccades. Howe
ever, there has been a steady de
ecline of
the heaavy metal concentratio
c
on in sewagge sludge through
t
the
e EU since the 1980´ss, mainly
due to improved practices evolving
e
froom new reggulations (E
EC, 2010b).. Based on the EU
Sludge Directive 86/278/EEC
8
from 19866, the EU set
s limits on heavy m
metals in slu
udge for
agricultural use (Article 5.2 (aa) and Anneex 1B): cadm
mium 20‐40
0 mg/kg perr dry matte
er, 1000‐
1750 mg/kg for copper, nicke
el 300‐400 m
mg/kg, 750‐‐1200 mg/kkg lead, zincc 2500‐4000
0 mg/kg,
mercuryy 16‐25 mg/kg and no limit set foor chromium
m whereas for examplee Sweden has
h 1500
mg/kg, Germany 900
9 mg/kg and
a Denma rk a limit of
o 100 mg/kkg per dry m
matter (IEEP
P, 2009).
The meember statees have imp
plemented the regulations in their nationa l limits, oftten with
stricter limits.
Organicc micro‐pollutants in se
ewage slud ge, such ass AOX (abso
orbable orgaanic haloge
en), LASs
(linear aalkylbenzen
ne sulphonaates), NP/N
NPEs (nonylphenols an
nd nonylphhenols ethoxylates),
PAHs ((polycyclic aromatic hydrocarboons), PCBs (polychlorinated bipphenyls), PCDD/Fs
P
(polychlorinated dibenzo‐p‐d
d
ioxins and dibenzo‐p‐‐furans) are
e still conteentiously discussed
concern
ning possible effects on
n environm
ment and ap
ppropriate liimit values for agriculttural use
(Smith, 2009). Theere are no default
d
limiit values byy the EU Slu
udge Directtive. In the revision
processs of the Directive,
D
vaarious opti ons and possible
p
lim
mit values are propossed and
discusseed, for exaample for PAHs
P
(6 mgg/kg dm) and
a
PCBs (0,8mg/kg ddm) in slud
dge (EC,
2010a). Some mem
mber states set limits oon organic micro‐pollut
m
tants, yet w
without conssistency:
ny regulatess PCBs and PCDD/Fs bbut not PAH
Hs, while Frrance put a limit on PA
AHs and
German
PCBs bu
ut not PCDD
D/Fs (EC, 2010a). Otherr countries, like the UK
K, U.S. and CCanada do not
n have
any limiit for organic contamin
nants in sluddge, arguing that they will not poose a risk on
n human
health aand environ
nment when
n applied too soil. Wasttewater treatment andd sludge tre
eatment,
such ass anaerobic digestion or compos ting reduce
e a major part
p
of org anic contam
minants,
estimated to 20‐‐40%, by microbial
m
bbiodegradation (Smith
h, 2009). Additionally, after
applicattion compo
ounds are lost via vol atilization, fixed due to soil adssorption (pe
ersistent
contaminants), or further de
egraded in soil. The EC Joint Ressearch Centter stated in 2001:
“Organiic contamin
nants in slu
udge are noot expected
d to pose major
m
healtth problems to the
human population
n when slud
dge is re‐ussed for agricultural pu
urposes. In comparison, metal
contamination of sludge
s
is much more im
mportant with
w respectt to human health”(Prrüeß and
Erhardt, 2001).
ogens in sewage sludgge, they are not all removed or inaactivated within the
As regards to patho
waste w
water clean
ning processs (Chaurett et al., 1999). The majority
m
of microorgan
nisms in
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sludge emerge from human feces, giving importance to the general sanitisation standard of
a region (EC, 2001a). Hence, the pathogenic contamination of sewage sludge can be
expected higher in developing countries with a low sanitation level and higher numbers of
infected people excreting the pathogens with their feces. Pathogens are dealt with in more
detail in the following chapter 2.2.
When sludge is treated and fulfills requirements for pathogens and other pollutants, it is
suitable as fertiliser and in the U.S. termed as “Biosolids” to imply its quality (USEPA, 2003).
For this reason pathogenic inactivation plays an important role in sewage sludge treatment
and different approaches are currently applied for sewage sludge quality assessment. The
USEPA regulation divides biosolids into class A and B to give guidance about land application
based on treatment and pathogen and indicator concentrations. Class A biosolids demand a
high pathogen reduction for public sale and land application without site restriction: The
limit for feacal coliform bacteria in sewage sludge is < 1000 g‐1 TS and for helminth eggs less
than 1 egg in 4 g TS (USEPA, 1994). This class is considered as “pathogen‐free” and thus
minimizes the risk for human and animal health and the food chain. Class B biosolids are less
restricted regarding pathogen inactivation and may still contain a certain amount of
pathogenic organisms: Helminth eggs do not have to be reduced and faecal coliform bacteria
in the product should be <26 CFU/g TS or a 2log10 reduction during the process has to be
achieved. For this reason, class B requires restrictions on usage and land application to
decrease the risk to human health. A further pathogen inactivation of class B biosolids can
then be provided by exposure to the environment over time, which should be longer then
the potential survival of the microorganism in the soil. Based on this, subsequent
inactivation after land application, crop harvest and land access for humans and grazing
animals is restricted for an appropriate time period when applying Class B biosolids to a field
(USEPA, 2003). Recommendations are given by the European Commission (Directive
86/278/EEC) about the usage of treated biosolids in agriculture with supplementary
specification in the different member states. Regarding heavy metals the EU set lower limits
than the US, while no pathogen limits for biosolids as end product are defined by the
European Commission compared to the US regulations. The EC demands treatment of sludge
prior to land application, and set restrictions on certain crops. Yet, the EC allows using
untreated sludge “if it is injected or worked into the soil” (EC, 2010b). Explicit pathogen
limits are left to the member states. In comparison, for manure and class 3 animal
byproducts, the EC Animal By‐product regulation (2009) requests a 5 log10 reduction for
salmonella and Enterococcus faecalis, as well as a 3 log10 reduction of Ascaris spp. during the
treatment process, while the product should be free from salmonella in 25 g wet weight. In
Sweden, the SEPA did in 2010 present a proposal for regulation of class A sewage sludge for
land application with <1000 E. coli and Enterococcus g‐1 TS, and further that no salmonella
should be detected in 25 g wet weight sludge.
Regarding the land application, sewage sludge represents a valuable nutrient resource
(Table 1), containing a high proportion nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium (Arthurson, 2008),
as well as micronutrients. Organic matter contained in the sludge improves soil physical
properties like bulk density, porosity and water holding capacity (Singh and Agrawal, 2008).
When used as organic fertiliser, sewage sludge can reduce the need for mineral fertiliser and
therefore may play an important role in countering nutrient depletion. This recycling route
returns the nutrients, deprived via crop production, back to the soil and thus closes part of
the nutrient loop (Lepeuple et al., 2004).
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Table 1 Chemical composition of digested sewage sludge (Fytili and Zabaniotou, 2008)
Parameters

Digested sludge
Range
Typical

Total dry solids (TS), %

6.0‐12.0

10.0

Volatile solids (% of TS)

30‐60

40

Nitrogen (N, % of TS)

1.6‐6.0

3.0

1.5‐4

2.5

0.0‐3.0

1.0

Phosphorus (P2O5, % of TS)
Potassium (K2O, % of TS)

Sewage sludge mainly undergoes three different options, disposal on landfills, incineration
or agricultural recycling (De Brouwere, 2006). Economically, agricultural reuse of sewage
sludge presents the cheapest solution. Moreover, for environmental reasons recycling of
sewage sludge is the most sustainable way when adequately implemented.
2.2.

Pathogen Risk and Indicators
Pathogenic microorganisms in biosolids

Assessing the microbial risk from land application of sewage sludge, a variety of human
pathogenic microorganisms has to be considered, belonging to four main groups: bacteria,
viruses, protozoa and helminthes (Arthurson, 2008). Davis et al (1999) compiled data
presented by the European Commission (2001b) about typical concentration of
microorganisms in untreated sewage sludge from various sources. Bacteria samplings
counted approximately 106 E. coli, 102‐ 103 Salmonella spp. and virus monitoring showed
102‐ 104 enteric viruses per gram wet weight sludge. The protozoa Giardia spp. and the
helminth Ascaris spp. could both be detected in a range of 102–103 oocysts/ovae per gram,
whereas other helminths as Toxacara showed less occurrence with 10‐102 and Taenia only 5
ovae per g wet weight untreated sludge (EC, 2001b).
While bacteria and viruses die within one to three months, parasite eggs can survive for
years in soil or wastewater posing risk of transmission (USEPA, 2003, Sidhu and Toze, 2009).
Parasites have a high persistence in the environment, even at low temperatures. Bacteria
and virus survival in soil amended with biosolids depends on pH, moisture and temperature,
for bacteria nutrient availability is an additional factor (Pepper et al., 2006). Bacteria have
the possibility of regrowth in a suitable environment, whereas protozoa, helminthes and
enteric viruses “are obligatory parasites and hence unable to multiply in biosolids” (Sidhu
and Toze, 2009).
Pathogen exposure can occur in various ways and poses a risk to humans and environment.
Direct contact with sewage sludge or treated soil via ingestion, dust inhalation or handling is
one way of infection. Indirect routes are the consumption of crops or milk from grazing
animals as well as vector transmission through other animals. Runoff from fields with
sewage sludge amendment also presents a risk. (USEPA, 2003)
Microorganisms in sludge applied to land may additionally contaminate groundwater,
especially viruses is at risk to be transported within the soil due to their small size (Chauret
et al., 1999, Pepper et al., 2006). Viruses can adsorb to biosolids and soil particles which limit
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transport, but this sorption is regulated by soil pH. At neutral pH soil sorption is low, because
viruses are negatively charged as well as most soil particles. In contrast, at acidic soil pH
viruses are positively charged and thus sorption is increased (Pepper et al., 2006). However,
studies by Chetochine et al. (2006) indicated that only a minor part of viruses is expected to
be leached out, because viruses are strongly adsorbed to biosolids, affecting the pH–
dependent potential for transport (Pepper et al., 2006). The virus adsoption to biosolids
might originate from virus‐binding proteins, produced by bacteria in the activated sludge
during wastewater treatment (Sano et al., 2004).
Besides exposure, also the infectious dose determines the potential infection risk. Parasites
and viruses can infect in very low doses and show an overall high environmental resistance
compared to bacteria with an infectious dose often around 106 (Santamaría and Toranzos,
2003).
Especially zoonotic microorganisms are of major importance in risk management of sewage
sludge, as they are able to infect different animals as well as humans, meaning the pathogen
can be transmitted from one organism to another (Arthurson, 2008). This feature increases
the pathways exposing humans via animals and food chain.
The risk potential of pathogens determines public concern. Bacteria such as E. coli O157:H7,
Listeria, Helicobacter pylori and viruses like coxsackievirus, echovirus, hepatitis A, rotavirus
and norovirus as well as the parasites Cryptosporidium, Cyclospora, Toxoplasma,
Microsporidia and Giardia are considered to be particularly critical (Sidhu and Toze, 2009) .
The protozoan Cryptosporidium is an important waterborne disease often found in
wastewater treatment plants and also in surface waters. It has been responsible for several
outbreaks and poses a high risk on human health (Dumontet et al., 2001). As a food‐borne
disease, the bacteria Salmonella spp. and Campylobacter spp. are responsible for causing
gastroenteritis in many cases throughout the world.
Indicator and Model Organisms
For monitoring the environmental hygiene, indicator and model organisms are used to
determine pathogen reduction, as it is not practicable to examine all pathogens that
potentially can be present. (Nordin, 2010)
Faecal indicators are organisms naturally occurring in faecal material in sufficiently high
numbers, so that their presence and reduction can be used to draw conclusions about
potential pathogens. These organisms should be easy to cultivate and, of particular
importance, they should exhibit a similar behavior to the pathogen of concern (Nordin,
2007). “It is preferable, but not always possible, to use model and indicator organisms that
are non‐ or only weakly pathogenic” (Nordin, 2007). One indicator is not representative for
the prediction of all microorganisms. The wider the range of indicators being analyzed, the
more accurate is the related risk determination for the substance of interest (e.g. biosolids).
Model organisms, are used to deduce conclusions about another organism with similar
behaviour, e.g. the pathogen of concern. These organisms, pathogenic or non‐pathogenic,
can be initially present or added to serve as a model. The usage of a model organism can be
more convenient concerning treatment and costs. Likewise indicators, model organisms
should be representative for the inactivation of a certain pathogen. It can be an asset to use
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model or indicators, showing a marginally higher resistance to avoid underestimations. Both
terms, model and indicator organism, are closely related. An organism can be an indicator
and a model organism at the same time, for instance E. coli can be a faecal indicator but may
be used as a model organism for salmonella (Nordin, 2010).
Traditionally used bacterial indicators are faecal streptococci, thermotolerant coliform
bacteria and faecal coliform bacteria, with further addition of Clostridium perfringens and
enterococci (E. faecalis) (Sidhu and Toze, 2009). E. coli, for instance is representative for
vegetative bacteria as Shigella, Vibrio or Listeria (Lepeuple et al., 2004).
Virus monitoring have been technically difficult, which is why bacteriophages are used
instead as indicators and models. Bacteriophages are defined as viruses which infect
bacteria. They show a similar structure, morphology and size as enteric viruses and provide
an easier and safer handling (Sidhu and Toze, 2009). Examples of bacteriophages used as
indicators are somatic coliphages, F‐specific RNA phages and phage infecting Bacteroides
fragilis (Lepeuple et al., 2004). All three groups show advantages and disadvantages.
Coliphages show a “wide host range, presence in natural aquatic environments and ability to
multiply in the environment” (Sidhu and Toze, 2009), compared to f‐specific RNA phages
which don´t multiply in the environment. Moreover, differences in heat resistance between
the phages were reported, somatic coliphages being less resistant than f‐specific RNA
phages and phage infecting Bacteroides fragilis (Sidhu and Toze, 2009). Laboratory
experiments also showed possible higher heat resistance for poliovirus, rotavirus and
coxsackievirus than bacteriophages, suggesting some weaknesses as indicator organisms for
all viruses (Sidhu and Toze, 2009). Another possibility for virus detection are molecular
methods for virus monitoring such as PCR‐assays (Polymerase Chain Reaction), based on the
viral nucleic acid (Metcalf et al., 1995).
Parasite reduction is usually determined by using the eggs of the helminth ascaris, as model
organism. For safety reasons and due to its similarity, the pig‐infecting Ascaris suum eggs are
utilized as alternative to the human‐pathogenic Ascaris lumbricoides. These eggs show a high
resistance in environment and thus present an overall good indicator for general parasitic
viability.
2.3.

Treatment Methods

Methods, like anaerobic digestion, chemical treatment including lime or urea application,
pasteurization and composting can be used for stabilising sewage sludge. Stabilisation
means reduction of pathogens, odor, water and organic matter content of the residues
(Arthurson, 2008). The main common demand on a stabilisation process is a significant
pathogen reduction. Besides, it is advantageous when the material constitution is changed
concerning organic matter, water content and odor to prevent drawing attention of other
organisms (USEPA, 2003).
Concerning the inactivation of pathogens, pH and temperature are important factors
determining the rate of reduction. Elevated temperatures lead to cell death, partly because
of enzyme denaturation (Haug, 1993). The time/temperature ratio is an important variable
which can be used to calculate pathogen reduction, especially concerning aerobic and
anaerobic digestion (Dumontet et al., 1999). A high pH has proofed to decrease pathogens
(Doyle, 1967).
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Composting of Sewage Sludge
Composting of sewage sludge is a common biologic stabilisation technique. The compost
process itself does not lead to a sanitisation of the material, but the heat production due to
microbial activity can be used. Within an exothermic reaction, mesophilic microbes use the
easily available organic matter as energy source (Dumontet et al., 1999). Oxygen is essential
for these microbes giving the heat production, thus enough oxygen and free air space within
a compost mixture is of importance. This can be provided by mixing the material, aerating or
adding bulking agents for a higher porosity.
The compost process consists of three typical temperature phases, namely the mesophilic,
thermophilic and lastly the cooling phase (Haug, 1993, Hassen et al., 2001). The self‐heating
can lead to a temperature rise up to 80°C, but the maximum beneficial temperature for a
diverse and stable microbial community lies at 60°C (Dumontet et al., 1999). Small scale
composting requires insulation, for instance in suitable vessels, while large scale composts
need to have a sufficient height for the pile to conserve the heat inside(Vinnerås, 2007).
Depending on time and temperature, USEPA classifies composted sludge as class A or B
biosolids (USEPA, 2003). For class A biosolids, the USEPA (2003) recommends a temperature
rise to either 40°C for five days or exceeding 55°C for four hours during the five day period.
The temperature kept over a certain time period is an easy way to estimate pathogen
inactivation.
Beside these factors, also microbial competition and inhibiting substances can lead to
pathogen control or destruction when composting organic material (Haug, 1993). In
composts, antagonistic organisms are an additional advantage for pathogen inactivation
compared to other biological treatments as anaerobic digestion (Dumontet et al., 1999). The
success of composting as sanitisation method has been examined in various experiments:
faecal coliform bacteria and E. coli can reach an up to 6, enterococci up to 4 log10 reductions
(Lepeuple et al., 2004). However, sufficient high temperatures (>50°C) are necessary for this
result. In a small‐scale compost experiment with feces and maximum temperatures between
33 to 56°C, enterococci could not be significantly reduced within 6 days (Vinnerås, 2007).
Vinnerås (2007) pointed out, that maintaining a high temperature over a certain period, as
well as the composition of a material play a direct role for pathogenic survival. One factor
describing the composition of a material is the carbon/nitrogen (C/N) ratio. The C/N ratio
can determine about the degradation time, hence microbial activity. Additionally, a low C/N
ratio can increase ammonia emissions. As most beneficial C/N ratio for compost start‐up, a
value between 25 and 30 is recommended in various studies (Huang et al., 2004).
The end product of the sewage sludge compost demonstrates a change in structure and
composition, thus it “turns into a substrate unsuitable for the growth and survival of most
pathogens” (Dumontet et al., 1999). Yet, if not totally sanitised, the compost bears still the
risk of regrowth for certain pathogens. For minimizing this risk, temperature monitoring can
ensure that a certain temperature was remained over the required time for sufficient
pathogen inactivation. The mature compost has a long tradition as soil conditioner,
supplying nutrients and organic matter for increased humus and nutrient content of the soil
(Haug, 1993).
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One major problem associated with composting is nitrogen losses due to ammonia
volatilization. Ammonia emissions from agriculture are contributing considerably to
environmental acidification and eutrophication. Within composting, the process of ammonia
volatilization is driven by elevated temperature and alkaline pH, shifting the NH3/NH4+
equilibrium towards ammonia (chapter 2.4) (Pagans et al., 2006). Ammonia emissions during
composting are also responsible for undesired odor development. Nowadays, there are easy
ways to minimize emissions, either by pH and temperature control, by closing or covering
the compost system or exhausting outgoing air. By using a heat exchanger for outgoing air,
ventilation air can be pre‐heated for better temperature development within the compost,
and at the same time emissions can be treated and ammonia captured by condensation
(Vinnerås, 2002).
Future trends for sewage sludge usage in Europe prognosticated by Kelessidis and Stasinakis
(2012) is an overall decrease of landfilling, while incineration will increase in some countries
(e.g. Austria, Portugal, Spain, Belgium, Denmark). Regarding agricultural reuse, a positive
development is in progress: Sweden, the Czech Republic, Lithuania, Poland and partly Spain
and Italy appear to extend composting as sewage sludge treatment (Kelessidis and
Stasinakis, 2012).
2.4.

Sanitisation with Ammonia in form of Urea

Urea treatments have been studied in various experiments and turned out to be a cheap and
effective additive for sanitising sewage sludge, or other organic substances (Vinnerås, 2002,
Nordin, 2010, Fidjeland et al., 2013). When urea is added to sewage sludge, the enzyme
urease transforms it by hydrolysis to ammonia and carbon dioxide (equation 1) both
products showing disinfectant properties towards microorganisms. (Fidjeland et al., 2013,
Vinnerås, 2002).
2

→

(1)

Ammonia prevails in two forms, the unionized form NH3 and the ammonium ion NH4+, being
in equilibrium (equation 2). The ionized form is an important nutrient for plants and
microorganisms, while NH3 has an antibiotic effect (Vinnerås, 2002, Nordin, 2010).
↔

(2)

An increase in temperature and pH leads to a shifting towards the side of uncharged
ammonia (NH3). In contrast, at pH‐values lower than 8, the ammonia fraction will be very
low and mainly the NH4+ form will be prevailing, thus only a minor sanitisation effect can be
expected at total nitrogen (NH3+NH4+) concentrations relevant for fertilier (Vinnerås, 2002,
Nordin, 2010). The temperature and pH dependence of NH3 is expressed with equation 4
and 5. The pka‐value (acid dissociation constant) is regulated by temperature (4) and is used
for calculating the ammonia concentration together with pH in equation 5.
∙

2728,92
°C
273

(3)

0,090181

(4)
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Urea treatment requires one hour of incubation time to degrade urea to ammonia, before it
becomes antibiotic effective (Vinnerås et al., 2003). Vinnerås et al (2003) showed that 6%
urea, added to faecal matter increased pH to 9.2 within only one hour at room temperature
(20 °C), which lead to a high sanitisation effect in a short time: E. coli and Salmonella spp.
reached the detection limit (<1 log10) within 5 days of this treatment, while Enterococcus
spp. needed 21 days for inactivation (detection limit: <2 log10). As virus‐indicator of this
study, Salmonella Typhimurium 28B phage required 50 days for inactivation, showing a high
ammonia‐resistance. Bacteria and phages were significantly reduced compared to the
control without treatment, showing an accelerated sanitisation effect with urea. Concerning
ascaris eggs 50 days were necessary to achieve 0% viability (Vinnerås et al., 2003). Fidjeland
et al (2013) documented within experiments on sewage sludge, a 5 log10 reduction of
Salmonella spp. after 1 month with 1.5% urea at 10°C or 0.5% urea at 22°C. In contrast,
enterococci were reduced about 2 log10 with either 2% urea at 10°C or 0.5% urea at 22°C
within less than six weeks.
Ammonia, as shown, has the potential to speed up the sanitisation and as long as it is
contained, it also protects the material from potential regrowth (Nordin, 2010).The addition
of urea to improve sanitisation also increases the sewage sludge quality as fertiliser with the
ammonia‐nitrogen. Regarding the positive environmental effect of nutrient recycling and the
economic expense for urea treatment, the sanitisation costs can be compensated by the
usage as fertiliser (Vinnerås, 2007).
Ammonia sanitisation is even more effective at higher temperatures, proved for example by
Nordin (2010) with experiments on human excreta. With 0.5‐2% urea at 34°C , all
concentrations lead to a 2 log10 reduction of Ascaris suum eggs within <5 days. To reach the
same reduction at 24°C with 1‐2% urea, 30 ‐60 days were needed. A salmonella reduction of
6 log10 was reached in 10 days with only 0.5% urea and 34 °C, compared to lower
temperature like 24°C, when the reduction time is doubled to 20 days (Nordin, 2010). In this
as in previous studies, enterococci showed low resistance to higher temperatures, but higher
ammonia‐resistance. With 0.5‐2% urea added to feces at 34 °C, 4‐2 days were needed to
reach 1 log10 reduction for enterococci.
Nordin (2010) concluded, that an “addition of 1% urea to feces at temperatures from 14 to
34°C is sufficient to produce a safe fertiliser for unrestricted use (6 log10 pathogen reduction)
within 2 months of treatment” and 2% urea at 34°C with 1 month of treatment.
To get a better effect from the urea amendments, the sewage sludge in this study was
composted beforehand to increase temperature. In addition, urea was tested in combination
with ECOX or calcium carbonate to increase pH. Both, temperature and pH elevation should
improve the effect of urea, by increasing the ammonia (NH3) fraction for pathogen reduction
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3. MA
ATERIAL AND METH
HODS
3.1.

Experimenttal design

Anaerob
bically digeested, dewaatered sew age sludge used in th
he experim ents was collected
c
from the municipal wastewate
er treatmennt plant in Uppsala,
U
Up
ppsala Vatteen och Avfall AB.
periment co
onsisted of two
t differe nt parts: on
ne initial compost phasse (aerobic)) for one
The exp
day, followed by a chemical treatment
t
pphase (day 1‐14) after adding cheemicals and
d sealing
(anaero
obic) of com
mpost vessells (Figure 2)).
A pre‐ttest was performed to assesss the exp
perimental design annd to speccify the
concenttrations of urea, ureaa+CaCO3 annd urea+ECOX needed
d for desireed pH elevation to
around 9. Six different treatm
ment combi nations and
d one contrrol were tessted in the pre‐test
periment
(Table 22). The concentrationss of urea, uurea+CaCO3 and urea+ECOX in th e main exp
(trial 1‐3) were selected base
ed on combbinations sh
howing the best pathoogen inactivvation in
the pre‐‐test (Table 2).
Table 2 TTreatment com
mbinations fo
or the pre‐testt and the mod
difications forr the experim
ment (trial 1‐3)
Pre‐Test

Experiment

Control
0.5% Ureea + 0.5% ECOX
0.5% Ureea + 2% ECOX
0.5% Ureea + 1% CaCO3
0.5% Ureea
1.5% Ureea
0.5% Ureea + 3% CaCO3

Control
1% Urea + 22% ECOX
0.5% Urea + 2% ECOX
Replicate (a lternating)
1% Urea
1.5% Urea
1.5% Urea + 3% CaCO3

nd one conntrol were selected fo
or the expeeriment an
nd three
Five diffferent treaatments an
compossting trials were perfo
ormed in sixx composting vessels giving oppoortunity to in each
trail rep
plicate onee of the trreatments. To avoid variations
v
in temperaature between the
compossts at start‐up, as expe
erienced in tthe pre‐test, approxim
mately 5 kg oof fresh sludge was
compossted in a styyrofoam co
ontainer witth a volume
e of about 500 cm3, beefore divided upon
the diffferent treattments for the chemiccal treatme
ent phase. Total
T
therm
motolerant coliform
bacteriaa, enteroco
occi, somatic coliphagees and f‐RN
NA phages were
w
analyzzed in the pre‐test.
p
Salmoneella Typhim
murium and
d Ascaris suuum eggs were
w
used as additionaal model orrganisms
for the hygiene mo
onitoring in the main eexperiment. The f‐RNA
A phages weere not anaalyzed as
they in tthe pre‐testt appeared to be at thee detection limit.
3.2.

Procedure

pre‐test 350
0 g of fresh
h sewage sluudge was composted
c
in seven 1 liter Dewarr vessels
In the p
until thee material reached
r
40°°C, when thhe chemicalss were adde
ed. At the sstart of com
mposting,
the sew
wage sludge was loosen
ned up, by m
mixing it thoroughly with
w a spoonn and handss, before
transferrring it to the
t vessel. A theromoccouple fixed in the middle of thee sludge co
onstantly
provideed data to a logger. The
e lid was cloosed in a waay which still provided oxygen sup
pply.
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After on
ne day, wheen the compost reacheed about 40
0°C, samples were takeen and the material
received
d its chemiical treatment. Compoost vessels,, containing
g sewage s ludge not reaching
r
temperaature 40°C were heaated up in a 44°C oven
n with its co
ontent. Thee chemical additives
a
were weighed into
o stomacher bags, filledd up with the heated sludge, hannd‐shaked and
a then
retransfferred to the vessels. Parafilm PPM‐996 (BEEMIS, USA) (later a Sttomacher bag)
b
was
used to seal the lid
d and to stop aeration.
Salmonella cultivattion for the
e main expeeriment beggan one day before coompost starrt‐up, by
adding one colony Salmonella
a enterica seerovar Typh
himurium (SSahlström eet al., 2006)) to 5 ml
nutrientt broth and
d pre‐incub
bating at 337°C for a couple
c
of hours.
h
The mixture was
w then
transferrred to a 500 ml‐Erlen
nmeyer flassk and filled up with approximattely 50 ml nutrient
broth. A
After over‐n
night incubaation at 37°°C, the bactterial solution was appplied with a pipette
to the ssewage slud
dge in the styrofoam‐c
s
container, before
b
startting up the compost. First,
F
1/5
of the sludge wass added to
o the contaainer and inoculated with 10 m l of salmonella. In
succession, the rem
maining slu
udge was addded with additional
a
40
4 ml salmoonella soluttion. For
homogeenization, th
he whole material
m
wass mixed by hand.
h
After th
he inoculatio
on the sewage sludge was shaped
d into a pile
e with seveen Ascaris su
uum egg
containing nylon bags being buried
b
in thee middle off the compo
ost. After reeaching an elevated
e
he sludge w
was mixed and
a distributed to thee preheated
d Dewar
temperaature of ovver 40°C, th
vessels (500 g sew
wage sludge per vessel)), which we
ere warmed up withouut lid in a 44
4°C oven
to provvide the saame start temperature
t
e for each treatmentt. The chem
mical amen
ndments
(Table 22) were preepared in stomacher baags, filled with
w sludge,, hand‐shakked and transferred
to the vvessels. All the composts receivved one Asccaris suum egg bag frrom the styyrofoam
container, buried in the midd
dle. After li nking the vessels
v
to a thermocoouple, the liids were
sealed.

a

b

Figure 1aa) 5 kg of sewage sludge co
ompost in a sttyrofoam con
ntainer with open lid with tthermocouple
es fixed in
the midd
dle; b) a 1 l Dewar
D
vessel sealed with lid and plasttic bag showing the set‐uup during the chemical
treatmen
nt phase

3.3.

SSampling

For pree‐test and main exxperiment, a similar sampling proceduree was perrformed.
Thermo
ocouples with data logger (Intab, Sweden) an
nd the Easyy View softw
ware measu
ured the
composst temperatture every minute
m
overr two weekss.
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At each
h sampling day
d (day 0,, 1, 2, 7, 100, 14), the pH
p and hyg
giene for tootal thermo
otolerant
coliform
m bacteria, salmonella, enteroccocci, f‐RNA
A phages and somattic coliphagges was
determined, whilee VS, TS, Niitrogen andd Ammoniu
um were on
nly measureed at the compost
c
p and end (day 0/1 and 14) (Figu re 2). For the
t second and third ttrial, one ad
dditional
start‐up
sample day (dayy 4) was included ffor indicattor bacteria, as salm
monella an
nd total
thermottolerant co
oliform baccteria weree rapidly re
educed witthin the firrst week. At each
samplin
ng, all material in the Dewar
D
vesseel was interrmixed from
m bottom too top using a metal
spoon, to get a reepresentativve sample. Then, the vessels werre sealed im
mmediatelyy. At the
start of the compo
osting and after
a
reachi ng 40°C (daay 1), three replicate ssamples were taken
from th
he styrofoaam containe
er, after m
mixing the entire
e
mate
erial, to geet a repressentative
averagee value for the
t 5 kg sewage sludgge. For all other
o
sampling days, onnly one sam
mple per
Dewar vessel and analysis were
w
withdr awn. For sampling da
ays includinng pH and hygiene,
sludge was withd
drawn from
m the vesssel and distributed for hygienne (10 g) and pH
ull samplingg days at start‐up (day 0/1) aand end (day 14)
measurement (7 g). For fu
approximately 50 g sludge were
w
taken out and distributed
d
to the meaasurementss, for N‐
TOT/am
mmonia 10 g and for TSS/VS approxximately 10 g. The samples were kkept in a sto
omacher
bag for further dilu
ution in the
e bag, descrribed in chaapter 3.5. Ascaris
A
suum
m egg bag sampling
s
was only done at th
he last sampling day 144.

Figure 2 Experimentall principle forr the pre‐testt with chemiccals added aftter one day coomposting to
o elevated
a chemical ttreatment ph
hase), showing the time forr microbial sa
ampling at
temperatture of 40°C (composting and
day 0, 1, 2, 7, 10 and 14
1 and TS/VS,, NH3/NH4+ sa mpling days 0,
0 1 and 14

3.4.

A
Analysis
Tottal Solids (T
TS) and Vola
atile Solids (VS)

Approxiimately 10 g of sludge were weighhed into an empty beaker with re corded weight. The
materiaal was dried
d at 105°C fo
or 14 hourss to determ
mine the Tottal Solids (d ry matter) content.
Afterwaards, the drried and we
eighed sam
mples were combusted
d for four hhours at 550
0°C. The
weight of the ash correspond
ds to the innorganic fraaction of the material. The weight loss of
the drieed matter compared
c
to
t the ash complies with
w the volatile solidss or organicc matter
contentt.
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pH
The pH was measured in a 5‐fold dilution of 7 g sewage sludge with deionized water. The
sludge was mixed in Stomacher®400 (BA6041, UK) or VWR® Blender bags (129‐0729,
Leuven) (by hand‐shaking and squeezing to get a homogenized dilution, which was poured
into a centrifuge tube. The closed tubes rested one hour for settling of the particles before
determining the pH with pH‐electrode PHC 2051 (Radiometer, Copenhagen) and meter PHM
210 (Radiometer, Copenhagen) at room temperature.
Total Nitrogen and Ammonium
The Total Nitrogen (TOT‐N) and Total Ammonium Nitrogen (NH4+‐N) concentration in the
sludge was determined with the Spectroquant® Test Kit (Merck, Darmstadt). The measuring
range for the cell tests lies between 10‐150 mg/l N and within 4–80 mg/l NH4+‐N for the TOT‐
N (total Nitrogen Cell Test, Cat. No 1.14763) and the NH4+‐N kit (Ammonium Cell Test, Cat.
No 1.14559), respectively. A 100‐fold dilution with deionized water was sufficient for treated
and untreated sludge samples to be within the measuring range. For the ammonium kit,
samples were filtered (0.45 μm) before adding the reagents. As the digested sewage sludge
sample for TOT‐N showed turbidity and no complete homogenization, it was also filtered
(0.45 μm) to avoid false high readings at the photometric measurement. For TOT‐N
digestion, a thermo‐reactor TR 420 (Merck, Darmstadt) was used. The photometric
measurement was performed with the Spectroquant®NOVA 60 photometer (Merck,
Darmstadt) in accordance to the Nitrogen and Ammonia test kits.
3.5.

Microorganisms
Bacterial sampling

Ten (10) g of sludge was squeezed and intermixed thoroughly with buffered NaCl peptone
solution with tween in proportions 1:9 in a stomacher bag and further 10‐fold serial diluted
depending on the expected pathogen concentration.
For enterococci, 0.1 ml of the diluted sample was applied to Slanetzy Bartley (SlaBa) agar
plates, spread with spatulas and incubated for 48 hours at 44°C for enumeration. The
detection limit is 100 CFU/g when 0.1 ml is applied, but was increased to 10 CFU/g by using
0.2 ml on five SlaBa agar plates.
Total thermo tolerant coliform bacteria analyzes was prepared by adding 1 ml sample on a
petri dish and pouring two times 8 ml warm Violet red bile agar (VRG) over: once directly
over the sample, the second time after the agar solidified. The counting was carried out after
incubation for 24 3 hours at 42‐44°C. The detection limit of this analysis was 10 CFU/g
sludge.
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The salmonella enumeration was performed with 0.1 ml diluted sample being applied on
Xylose‐Lysine‐Desoxycholate (XLD) agar plates with 24 3 hours incubation at 37 1°C.
Reaching low concentrations, 0.2 ml sample was applied on 5 XLD plates respectively giving a
detection limit of 10 CFU/g. When plating on XLD reached the plating method detection
limit, salmonella enrichment was performed. Then, 10 g or 50 g sludge was diluted 10‐fold
with buffered Peptone‐water and mixed within a stomacher bag. The bags were incubated
for 18 hours at 37°C. After incubation and mixing, three drops were withdrawn with a micro‐
loop and applied on a Modified Semi‐Solid Rappaport‐Vassiliadis (MSRV) agar plate. One
Salmonella Typh. colony diluted in 5 ml peptone‐water was used as a positive control. After
incubating for at least 16 hours at 42°C, the plates were examined whether salmonella was
detected or not. In indistinct cases, when only a white slight sign of salmonella was
observed, a micro loop was used to pick up some sample from the MSRV agar to spread on
XLD (37°C, 24 hours) for further confirmation. The detection limit was 1 CFU per 10 g and 50
g sewage sludge.
For sampling of bacteriophages, the corresponding host bacteria solution has to be
incubated beforehand: One colony of either Salmonella Typh. WG49 (ATCC 700730), the
host bacteria of FRNA‐phages or Escherichia coli 13706 for somatic coliphages, was
transferred to an Erlenmeyer flask filled up to 10‐20% of its volume with nutrient broth (SVA
B311040, Sweden) and incubated at 37 °C for three hours while shaking. The diluted samples
were filtered (0.45 μm) first to exclude bacteria from the sample, while the phages are small
enough to pass. In a heat block at 46°C, 2 ml melted softagar were provided in a test tube
and mixed with 1 ml sample and 1 ml host bacteria solution. This mixture was rapidly applied
on blood agar base (BAB) agar plates and then incubated for 17 to 24 hours at 37 °C for
counting plaques in the agar. The resulting detection limit was 10 PFU/g sludge. To verify
that the method worked, the phiX 174 phages control strain (ATCC 13706‐B1) was used.
All bacteria and phages plate counts were calculated back, depending on the dilution of the
original sample. This way the results can be presented in CFU or PFU/g sewage sludge. For
fitting a regression line to the data points from repeated trials having different start
concentrations the data were normalized. Detection limits were included for the regression
line, when it improved the inactivation rate, which was indicated by a steeper line.
Ascaris suum
A solution of 2∙105 Ascaris suum eggs/ml (Excelsior Sentinel, USA) was diluted with 0.1 N
sulfuric acid and approximately 104 eggs injected to a nylon bag (2∙25 cm2; mesh, 35 μm).
The injection hole was closed with melt glue and each bag was transferred into sulfuric acid.
The bags were stored in this acid under aerated conditions in the fridge until use. The nylon
bags keep the eggs inside but are permeable for fluids, thus allow to be affected by the
tested treatments in the experiment. One ascaris egg bag per compost vessel was used for
monitoring reduction in egg viability. Before applying the bag, it was taken from the sulfuric
acid, rinsed in tap water and shortly drained with paper. The same procedure was
performed after removing the bags at the end of the two week‐trial. The bags from the
different treatments and one untreated reference bag were stored in 0.1 N sulfuric acid in
petri dishes for 28‐35 days at room temperature. The reference bag was used to determine
the initial viability of eggs used in the experiment. The egg bags were smoothly rubbed to
gather eggs in one corner to withdraw them with a syringe by stitching into the nylon bag.
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Withdrawn solution with eggs was applied to an object slide and topped with cover glass for
observation under the microscope. The incubated ascaris eggs withdrawn from the bags
were counted and differentiated into four categories: destroyed eggs, eggs, eggs developed
into pre‐larvae stages and larvated eggs. When larvae were detected 100 eggs were counted
whereas 1000 eggs were counted for bags without larvae to increase the certainty when all
eggs were unviable and 200 eggs were counted for the initial viability.
As equation 8 shows, all stages before larval development were considered as non‐viable
egg. Eggs with started development were still included as non‐viable due to their unfinished
development compared to others being able to reach the larval stage. The viability within
the experiment was then divided by the initial viability, as the reduction has to be related to
the initial viability.
%

3.6.

∙ 100

(8)

Statistical analysis

For analyzing the organism data, linear regression was used in Minitab 16. Each treatment
was compared with the control for the different studied organisms respectively. Significant
differences were determined at α=0.05. Residual plots (Residuals versus fitted values)
assessed the model by the randomness of the error.
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4. RESSULTS
4.1.

TTotal Solidss (TS) and Volatile
V
Soliids (VS)

The total solids an
nd volatile solids
s
slighttly varied over
o
the thrree trials, aas each time a new
of sludge was used. Th
he TS conteent at comp
post start‐u
up (day 0) w
was between 29.6‐
batch o
33.2% aand the volaatile solids between
b
499.8‐55.2% of
o TS. When
n comparingg the data from
f
day
0 with d
day 1, the VS
V was reduced in all samples, at
a most abo
out 2%, indiicating degradation
during tthe composst phase. Chemicals w
were added on day 1, which is w hy TS and VS were
determined again on
o day 2. Comparing dday 2 with day
d 14 (Appendix, Tablee 10), an ad
dditional
VS decrrease of arround 5% could
c
be o bserved in some trea
atments an d trials. Ye
et, some
vessels only record
ded minor VS‐losses
V
annd all lossess between trials and treeatments raandomly
within the experiment.
e
. The controol and 0.5%
% urea+2% ECOX
E
treatm
ment showe
ed no or
varied w
only a ssmall decreease in VS. TS changedd only slightly within the
t chemicaal treatmen
nt phase
(comparing day 2 and
a 14) and
d alterationss in TS were
e mainly occurring wit hin the com
mposting
phase w
with an incrrease of 1‐2
2% in all triaals (comparring day 0 and 1), as thhe material became
drier.
Table 3 TTotal Solids (TS)
(
and Vola
atile Solids (V
VS) for day 0 and 1, as means
m
for triial 1‐3
deviation
n
Trial

D 0*
Day

the standard

Day 1

TS %

VS %

TS %

VS %

1

29.9 0.3
3

54.4 0,8
8

31.7 00.1

50.6 0.3

2

31.8 0.5
5

51.4 1.6
6

32.8 1 .0

49.8 1.7

3

32.8 0.4
4

52.7 1.5
5

35.0 00.0

49.1 0.0

*salmoneella enriched sluudge

4.2.

TTemperature development

The firsst temperatture development wheen compostting the sew
wage sludgge in the Styyrofoam
box in aall trials corrresponds to
o the mesopphilic phase
e within a co
ompost proocess. Shape
ed into a
pile, thee material reached
r
over 40°C in ttrial 2 and 3 (Figure 3)
3 and withoout pile‐shaape only
35°C in trial 1. For reasons of repeatabiliity the sewage sludge in each triaal was heated up in
an oven
n (42 to 44°C
C), before adding
a
the cchemicals.
The tem
mperature developmen
d
nt within a ttreatment varied
v
betw
ween the triials. The firsst day of
compossting was sim
milar for eaach trial, as the materiaal was in the Styrofoam
m containerr. During
composst phase (daay 0‐1), triaal 2 and 3 r eached 40°°C, compare
ed to trial 1 with only 35°C. In
trial 3 the tempeerature eve
en exceede d 40°C. Th
herefore temperature‐‐induced pathogen
reductio
on led to higher patho
ogen numbeers on day 2 in trial 1,, comparedd to 2 and 3.
3 As the
vessels were sealeed on day 1,
1 temperatture droppe
ed in most cases from
m 40°C to 30‐35°C
during d
day 2, excepted three treatmentss (1.5% ureaa, 1.5% urea + 3% CaCCO3, Control) in trial
2 (Figurre 3d‐f) and
d the 1% urrea treatmeent in trial 1c (Figure 3c). For theese treatments the
temperaature curvee shows a more
m
graduaal decrease, approachiing the otheer trial curvves after
seven d
days in case of 1.5% ure
ea and afteer ten days for
f the othe
er treatmennts. Each tre
eatment
and triaal in the chemical
c
trreatment pphase (day 1‐14) show
ws small teemperature
e peaks,
increasiing up to 3°°C higher th
han before. These peakks were crea
ated by opeening of the
e vessels
and mixxing of thee material, with the r elated oxyggen supply. All treatm
ments ende
ed up at
25 1°C
C after 14 daays.
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Figure 3 Temperature development in treatments (a‐e) and control (f) in three trials over two weeks, the
room temperature of the first trial was used as representative for all trials; sudden drops of the temperature
curve are due to sampling (day 1, 2, 4, 7, 10, 14) and removing of the temperature logger for a few minutes
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pH development

The pH (Figure 4a‐c) showed an immediate rise at sampling day 2, one day after chemicals
were added. The treatments reached a pH of 8.7 to 9.2 in all trials, compared to the 1 pH
unit lower control (pH 8.1). There are variations within the treatments and trials over time
and the control depicts a considerably different pH development. The control shows a slight
increase until day 7, but then a decrease of 2.5 pH units in trial 1 and 2 (Figure 4f) and one
unit in trial 3 (Figure 4c). Overall, 1% urea+2% ECOX and also the 1.5% urea treatment
showed the highest pH‐values. However, the difference between the highest and lowest pH
reached with chemicals, including all treatments, varied only within 0.3 pH‐units. All
chemical amendments showed an increase of pH up to 9 0.2 and stayed within that range
until the end of the two weeks trial period.
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Figure 4 pH development for 5 treatments and control within three trials over 14 days; data points
correspond to the sampling days (1, 2, 7, 10 and 14)
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Total Nitrogen (N‐TOT) and Ammonium (NH4+‐N)

Urea consists of 47% nitrogen by weight. The nitrogen added with the urea to the sewage
sludge do for 1.5% urea corresponds to 7 g N/kg sludge; 1% urea to 4.7 g/kg and 0.5% urea
to 2.35 g N/kg sludge. According to the urea additions and initial nitrogen concentration of
the used sewage sludge, the total nitrogen of the amended sludge (2.4‐3.3 g/kg) is expected
to rise up to 9.4‐10.3 g/kg in case of 1.5% urea, up to 7.1‐8 with 1% urea and to 4.8‐5.7 g/kg
with 0.5% urea. However, for measurements at day 2, only few values (highlighted in bold,
Table 4) are within or close (+/‐1 g/kg) the expected range. The increase in total nitrogen,
due to the treatment additives can be seen in Table 4 (day 2). Mostly, the values are lower
than the calculated addition of nitrogen indicating losses. Comparing total Nitrogen
measurements of day 2 and final sampling day 14, almost all treatments show a slight
decrease in total Nitrogen over the 2 weeks experiment, with bigger losses than 1 g/kg,
Table 4, highlighted with *) in some trials. Total Nitrogen content is shown in Figure 5 with
an increase of nitrogen from day 1 to 2 due to urea treatment. The NH4+‐N ranged from 1.2‐
1.4 g/kg and increased at day 2 after ammonia amendment on day 1 (Table 4). The NH4+‐N
decreased from day 2 to 14 in all chemical treatments.
Table 4 Total Nitrogen (N‐TOT) and Ammonium‐Nitrogen (NH4+‐N) in g/kg sewage sludge at day 2 and 14 for
each treatment and trial; for day 2 and N‐TOT values in bold are close(+/‐1 g/kg) to the expected calculated
value; * points out values with higher N‐losses than 1 g/kg from day 2 to 14
Treatment

Trial

Day 2
N‐TOT
NH4+

Day 14
N‐TOT
NH4+

Control

1
2
3

1.7
2.8
3.5

1.2
1.5
1.7

2.1
4.6
3.2

1.7
3.7
1.8

1% Urea

1
2
3

3.5
5.0
6.8

1.7
3.9
4.7

3.2
4.4
4.8*

1.8
3.2
4.1

1.5% Urea

1
2
3a
3b

6.0
7.2
7.6
7.4

5.8
5.8
6.8
6.3

5.5
6.0*
8.3
5.8*

5.1
5.5
6.3
4.5

1
2
3

3.3
4.2
6.7

2.5
2.8
4.1

2.9
4.5
6.7

2.6
3.6
4.7

1a
1b
2
3

4.5
4.3
6
6.8

3.1
3.7
4.3
6.5

4.1
3.9
6.1
6.5

3.3
3.3
5.5
5.3

1
2a
2b
3

6.9
6.1
5.8
7.9

5.6
4.8
5.2
7.1

6.1
2.5*
4.4*
8.3

4.9
0.8
3.8
5.8

0.5% Urea + 2% ECOX

1% Urea + 2% ECOX

1.5% Urea + 3% CaCO3
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Figure 5 Total Nitroggen content in
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Microorganism monitoring

Bacteria and Phage
The fresh sewage sludge from the waste water treatment plant contained in average: Total
thermotolerant coliform bacteria 4.3∙106 CFU/g sludge, Enterococcus spp. 4.1∙104 CFU/g and
somatic coliphages 1.9∙103 PFU/g. Using Salmonella spp. as a model bacteria, the sludge was
enriched to an average concentration of 1.7∙107 CFU/g. The treatment effects on reduction
differed between the organisms studied. Salmonella and total thermotolerant coliform
bacteria (TTC) showed a rapid pathogen inactivation compared to the control, whereas
somatic coliphages and enterococci were reduced in a similar range as the control (Figure
6a‐e).
For total thermotolerant coliform bacteria (Figure 6a), a 5 log10 reduction was reached in all
treatments within 7‐10 days, while the control only had a 2 log10 reduction within 14 days
(DR=8.3 days) (Table 5). All treatments showed similar good reduction, but the treatments
1.5% urea and 1.5% urea+3% CaCO3 have a slightly shorter decimal reduction time (DR=1.5
days). In contrast, for the 1% urea treatment, the time for one log reduction was longest
with DR=1.8 day pointing towards a slower reduction of TTC. However, all treatments
reached the detection limit of 1 log10 CFU/g sewage sludge in the 2 weeks‐experiment in all
trials.
The untreated control displays a time and heat related Salmonella spp. reduction of 2‐3 log10
CFU/g (Figure 6b). In contrast, all treatments achieved an 8 log10 reduction within 7‐8 days
(DR 1 day) by reaching the detection limit of 0.1 CFU/g except for 1% urea, accomplishing
the same result on sampling day 14 (DR=1.6 days). Comparing the decimal reduction time,
the time needed by the 1% urea treatment for pathogen reduction was double that needed
by 1.5% urea or 1% urea+2% ECOX (Table 5). The detection limit of 0.02 CFU/g was not
reached in all treatments for trial 3 (for 1% urea; 1.5% urea and its replicate).
All sampling data for Enterococcus spp. reduction (Figure 6c) are in a range of 2‐5 log10
CFU/g. About 1 log10 reduction was reached in control and all treatments (DR=10.9‐17.4
days) except for 0.5% urea+2% ECOX (DR=32.4). This treatment (0.5% urea+2% ECOX)
stagnates at concentrations between 4 and 5 log10 CFU/g or even appears to show an
increase in number towards the end of the two weeks study. The lowest concentrations of
enterococci occurred with 1.5% urea alone (DR=10.9) or combined with 3% CaCO3 (DR=14.5)
and with 1% urea+2% ECOX (DR=15.2), seen in Figure 6c and Table 5. Overall the chemical
additives don´t seem to have an effect on the reduction, but mainly the temperature and
time, as the control was reduced in a similar range (DR=16.6) and even faster than the 1%
urea treatment (DR=17.4).
Treatments and control showed a similar reduction of somatic coliphages to around 1‐2 log10
PFU/g (DR=8.5‐13.7). There were huge variations within the same treatment during the three
trials. Altogether, the detection limit (10 PFU/g) was not reached consistently, but 0.5%
urea+2% ECOX (DR=8.5) and 1.5% urea (DR=9.4) reached in trial 2 and 3 concentrations close
to the detection limit (Figure 6d). The control showed the same decimal reduction time
(DR=10.4) as 1% urea+2% ECOX, which was 2‐3 days shorter than the DR of 1% urea and 1.5%
urea+3% CaCO3 (Table 5).
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Figure 6 Concentrations (log10CFU/g (a‐c) or PFU/g (d)) of a) total thermotolerant coliform bacteria (detection
limit 1 log10CFU/g) and detection limit of ‐1 log10 CFU/g or ‐1,7 log10 CFU/g reached for b) Salmonella spp.;
c) Enterococcus spp. and d) somatic coliphages; linear trend lines for treatment and control are indicated;
normalized data are used
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Table 5 Decimal reduction time (DR) for the pathogens during each treatment, coefficient of determination
(R2) for each regression line in Figure 6
DR value

R2

Control

8.3

0.70

1% Urea

1.8

0.91

1.5% Urea

1.5

0.69

0.5% Urea+2% ECOX

1.6

0.93

1% Urea+2% ECOX

1.6

0.76

1.5% Urea+3% CaCO3

1.5

0.77

Control

8.3

0.30

1% Urea

1.6

0.87

1.5% Urea

0.8

0.87

0.5% Urea+2% ECOX

1.0

0.97

1% Urea+2% ECOX

0.8

0.87

1.5% Urea+3% CaCO3

0.9

0.88

Control

16.6

0.53

1% Urea

17.4

0.28

1.5% Urea

10.9

0.52

0.5% Urea+2% ECOX

32.4

0.05

1% Urea+2% ECOX

15.2

0.31

1.5% Urea+3% CaCO3

14.5

0.39

Control

10.4

0.57

1% Urea

12.5

0.48

1.5% Urea

9.4

0.63

0.5% Urea+2% ECOX

8.5

0.73

1% Urea+2% ECOX

10.4

0.55

1.5% Urea+3% CaCO3

13.7

0.33

Sample type

TTC

Salmonella spp.

Enterococcus spp.

Coliphages

Treatment

Table 6 Results from regression analysis for indicator organisms and treatment.
Significance of treatment compared to the control (*) at α=0.05 (**) at α=0.01, (***) at α=0.001
Treatment

TTC

1% Urea

***
***
***
***
***

1.5% Urea
0.5% Urea+2% ECOX
1% Urea+2% ECOX
1.5% Urea+3% CaCO3

Salmonella Enterococci Coliphages

***
***
***
***
***

‐
‐
*
‐
‐

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
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Regression analysis was performed for each treatment and organisms (Table 6). All
treatments showed a significant reduction for TTC and salmonella compared to the control.
Coliphages and enterococci had concentrations not significantly different from the control,
with the one exception for enterococci in the 0.5% urea+2% ECOX treatment being
significantly different compared to the control. However, the increase over time was not
significant (p‐value 0.32). All other treatments and the control are significantly reduced over
time. For TTC, the regression line explained the reduction rate to 69‐93%. The regression line
of salmonella had a similar R2 of 87‐97% for the treatments but only 30% for the control. The
regression of coliphages and enterococci showed a lower R2 than TTC and salmonella. The
lower R2 indicates that the linear regression model of coliphages and enterococci fit less to
the data than the model of salmonella and TTC.
The residual plots (Figure 7 and Figure 8) from the regression analysis for coliphages and
enterococci show a random pattern with symmetric character. A random error for linear
models produces residuals which are normally distributed, showing a symmetric but random
pattern in the residual plot. The residual plots for salmonella and E. coli both show a
tendency towards non‐symmetry. This means the error is not totally random and it is
possible to predict residuals, thus the model does not reflect the measured values
sufficiently. The datasets for both E. coli and Salmonella spp. due to wrong estimates of
dilutions to sample were smaller, consequently leading to less data points for fitting the
models. In contrast, phages and enterococci did not contain lacking data points and hence
have a slightly higher certainty. Another explanation for the residual plots of E. coli and
salmonella can be the usage of a linear model to describe the pathogen reduction. The non‐
symmetrical pattern in the plot can indicate that the log linear models for E. coli and
salmonella might not be valid and don´t sufficiently describe the pathogen reduction.
(Minitab Inc, 2014)
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Figure 7 Residual plots: 1.5% urea+3% CaCO3 (as a representative example for all treatments) for Salmonella
spp. (left) and total thermotolerant coliform bacteria (E. coli) (right)
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Figure 8 Residual plots: 1.5% urea+3% CaCO3 (as example for all treatments) for enterococci (left) and
somatic coliphages (right)

Ascaris suum
The viability of Ascaris suum eggs in the experiment showed a high variability within a
treatment over the three trials (Table 7). Due to high variation in viability within the same
treatment between trial 1‐3 and because of the different temperature development
between the trials of the same treatment single values or ranges are presented instead of
summarising statistics. Comparing the control with the initial viability of 86%, there is a 15‐
44% reduction due to the compost process itself. Each chemical treatment gave an
additional reduction of ascaris egg viability compared to the control. For the 1% urea
treatment, all three trials had similar results with 37‐45% viable eggs, which is a slightly
lower viability than the control. The higher urea content of 1.5%, resulted in a total
inactivation with no viable eggs in trial 2 and only 3% viability for trial 3a. However, trial 3a is
completely contradictive to 3b with 48% viable eggs, that is more in the range of the first
trial. Excluding trial 1b replicate (72% viability eggs), the 1% urea+2% ECOX treatment shows
the tendency of reaching a lower viability than 0.5% urea+2% ECOX: 6‐36% (1% urea) instead
of 29‐51% viable ascaris eggs (0.5% urea). The urea‐carbonate amendment (1.5% urea+3%
CaCO3) shows around 50% viable eggs in all trials, except for 2a. This is questionable,
especially as trial 2a shows a total inactivation of ascaris eggs (no viable eggs were detected,
0.1%). The variations between trials within the same treatment can be attributed to
temperature variations. Both samples without viable eggs ( 0.1%) were within treatments
involving 1.5% urea. Furthermore, the comparison of 1% urea with or without ECOX tends
towards a better effect with the combined treatment.
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Table 7 Viable Ascaris suum eggs (%) for treatments and control; trial 1‐3 with replicates a and b; Viability
calculated as part of initial viability before the experiment (initial viability=86%), 100 eggs counted when
larvae were detected, 1000 eggs without larvae and 200 eggs for the initial viability
Treatment
Trial 1

Viability (%)
Trial 2

Trial 3

Control

71

42

56

1% Urea

37

45

41

44

0.1

3 (a)
48 (b)

41

29

51

36 (a)
72 (b)

13

6

50

0.1 (a)
51 (b)

53

1.5% Urea
0.5% Urea + 2% ECOX
1% Urea + 2% ECOX
1.5% Urea + 3% CaCO3
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5.. DISCUSSSION
5..1.

Total Solids (TS) and Volatille Solids (V
VS)

M
Measuremen
nts at begin
nning and end of the
e trial show
wed a decrrease in VSS due to
am
mmonia volatilization and compoosting (Table
e 3, Table 10).
1 The deccrease in VS
V during
th
he compossting phase
e can be explained by the compost prrocess itse
elf, with
deecomposingg organic matter,
m
and ammonia volatilization
v
n due to higgh temperaatures. It
seeemed like, the more VS
V decreased in the chemical tre
eatment ph ase, the higgher the
am
mmonia lossses. Low ch
hanges in V S over time
e indicated that less am
mmonia was lost by
vo
olatilization. To differe
entiate amm
monia volattilization from decom position off organic
m
matter within
n the VS decrease, thee VS of treattments coulld be compaared to the control.
Th
he control showed a VS
V decreasee of 1‐2% within
w
the chemical trreatment phase.
p
In
co
ontrast to the contro
ol, the treeatments showed a 1‐5% decreease in VSS. Some
treatments showed
s
similar losses tto the control, indicating no or onnly minor ammonia
lo
osses, as 1‐2
2% can be attributed tto decomposition. The
erefore, higgher VS lossses than
th
he control suggest amm
monia loss.
TSS (at the beginning
b
30‐33%)
3
chaanged during the com
mpost phasse for mostt of the
treatments, with an inccrease of 11‐2% TS (Taable 3). The highest ttemperaturres were
reeached with
hin this phaase, thus waater was evvaporated from
f
the m
moist sewage sludge
ass observed when
w
opening the vesssels on sam
mpling days when
w
the li d was covered with
w
water dropleets. The high standarrd deviatio
on in some
e cases cann be attrib
buted to
heeterogeneo
ous materiaal, as for eaach replicate a new sample
s
wass taken. Vaariations
beetween thee trials can be explainned by usin
ng a new batch
b
of sluudge for eaach trial,
haaving slightlly different TS/VS startting values.
5..2.

Temp
perature

Th
he temperature develo
opment (Figgure 3) show
wed huge variations beetween triaals of the
saame treatm
ment, causin
ng some di fficulties in
n comparing
g the effeccts of chem
micals on
paathogen reeduction. Temperaturee developm
ment in the chemica l treatmen
nt phase
sh
howed small peaks due to mixingg of the maaterial in the vessels, pperformed on each
saampling dayy. The oxyggen suppliedd by mixingg increased microbial aactivity cau
using the
teemperature peaks.
Fo
or compostiing of sewage sludge, 555°C is ofte
en recomme
ended to bee maintaine
ed over a
ceertain perio
od. In this sttudy, 45 °C was not exxceeded and the heati ng within the short
co
ompost phaase was not consideredd as main trreatment factor. The chhemical treatments
w
were added after reaching 40°C, to provide
e no disturrbance for heat development
du
uring composting. In a previous sttudy at SLU
U, urea amendments, eespecially co
ombined
w
with ECOX, seemed to
o have a nnegative impact on th
he first heaat development at
co
ompost staart‐up (Ann
nika Nordinn, personal communiccation, 02//2014). Havving the
ch
hemicals ad
dded at com
mpost startt do also risk larger lo
osses of am
mmonia, due to the
hiigh compost temperatu
ures.
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pH

The control shows the beginning of a typical pH development. Composting, typically
starts with a first pH drop due to production of organic acids, carbon dioxide and
nitrification, followed by an increase in pH and stabilisation at the end phase. Within
the two weeks experiment, the pH drop could partly be captured, but the period was
too short to show the later increase and stabilisation of the pH. The pH was notably
increased by urea alone and combined with carbonate or ECOX compared to the
control (Figure 4). Vinnerås et al. (2003) documented an increase up to 9.2 one hour
after application of 6% urea to faecal matter. In this study less urea was used, but a pH
of 9.2 was reached with 1% urea+2% ECOX. After addition, 1% urea+2% ECOX
developed the highest pH increase in all trials and stayed the highest until the end of
the experiment, except for trial 2 which was higher than the other treatments only
until day 8. ECOX+urea seem to have a slightly better impact on raising the pH than
carbonate combined with urea. However, the sole 1.5% urea treatment raised the pH
in a similar range as combined with carbonate, suggesting that the combination with
carbonate is not necessary for the 1.5% urea treatment. 1% urea and 2% ECOX could
reach 0.1‐0.3 pH units higher than 1.5% urea over the whole trial period. Considering
cost‐effectiveness, this marginally higher pH increase with 1% urea+2% ECOX might
not be necessary.
5.4.

Ammonia

The nitrogen content measured in the sludge after amendment did not correspond to
the nitrogen added with urea to the sewage sludge. It can be assumed that ammonia
was lost after application during day 1 and 2, when the sludge had the highest
temperature and pH, thus accelerating ammonia volatilization. Afterwards, ammonia
was lost over the period of the chemical treatment phase, indicated by lower nitrogen
amounts on day 14 compared to day 2 (Figure 5). The gas could possibly be lost when
opening the lid for sampling or because of insufficient sealing of the lid with parafilm.
The amount of ammonia being lost, randomly varied between the chemical treatments
and trials.
The control showed the lowest nitrogen losses over the two weeks experiment (Figure
5). This can be explained by generally lower temperature development in the
anaerobic treatment phase and significantly lower pH between 8.2 at the beginning
and down to 6.5 at the end. Both, lower temperature and lower pH decreased the risk
of ammonia volatilization in the control. Moreover, the control did not receive any
urea addition, hence less ammonia was contained in the material, which could be lost.
5.5 Treatment effects and organism inactivation
Five treatments were tested for the best possible effect on sanitising sewage sludge
(Figure 6). Five microorganisms were used as indicator or model organisms for
determining the sanitisation in the experiment. It could be shown, that total
thermotolerant coliform bacteria (TTC) and salmonella were reduced to the detection
limit within each treatment which was a reduction that was significantly different from
the control (Table 6). Yet, the 1.5% urea solely and combined with 3% CaCO3 tended to
reach the quickest reduction for TTC (DR=1.5) compared to the other treatments
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(DR=1.6‐1.8) (Table 5). The additional carbonate amendment would therefore not be
necessary. For salmonella, the shortest DR and therefore the best effect was reached
with 1.5% urea and 1% urea+2% ECOX (DR=0.8) and also 1.5% urea+3% CaCO3 (DR=0.9).
The reduction time also shows that the addition of ECOX and carbonate is not
necessary since 1.5% urea solely applied gave the same result. Though, the
combination with 2% ECOX, halved the DR of 1% urea solely to 0.8 days and indicates
an improved effect on salmonella inactivation (Table 5). For salmonella enrichment,
methods giving different detection limits were used: Day 7 with 1 CFU per 10 g (trial 1
and 2) and on day 14 with 1 CFU per 50 g ww sewage sludge (trial 3). Using 50 g
sample for enrichment, salmonella had a lower detection limit. Although the 1.5% urea
treatment showed an overall fast salmonella reduction trend, the detection limit of 1
CFU per 50 g was not reached in trial 3 on day 14. In contrast, 1 CFU per 50 g could be
reached with 1.5% urea+3% CaCO3 and 0.5%/1%+2% ECOX. The data point at day 14
for salmonella with 1.5% urea (trial 3) was excluded from the regression line, as it
deviates from the previous inactivation trend and when comparing to trial 1 and 2, or
other treatments. Explanations for the exceptional data point for 1.5% urea could be
contaminated MSRV or XLD plates. Such contamination might be caused within
handling. Several factors can play a role for a different outcome, but 1.5% urea, solely
or combined, showed over all three trials and compared to the other treatments the
best effect on salmonella and TTC.
Enterococci and phages in treatments had a reduction which however was not
significant compared to the control (Table 6). A 3 log10 reduction for enterococci was
not reached in the experiment and phages were not reduced to the detection limit.
The 1.5% urea treatment seemed to have the best effect on enterococci (DR=10.9),
however only of minor extend compared to control and other treatments, as they all
showed similar reduction (Figure 6). In the control, other factors than those from the
chemical amendments was effecting the inactivation. In previous studies of urea
sanitisation, enterococci were able to grow at low ammonia concentrations at 24°C
and showed higher sensitivity to temperature than ammonia (Nordin, 2010). This could
explain the slightly positive increase (approx. 0.5 log10 CFU/g) of enterococci with 0.5%
urea+2% ECOX (Figure 6). Trial 3 with 0.5% urea+2% ECOX, reduced Enterococcus spp.
1 log10, whereas trial 1 and 2 show a slight increase instead of reduction. However, the
control (DR=16.6) did not show any increase in Enterococcus like 0.5% urea+2% ECOX
(DR=32.4) and was reduced similar to the other treatments. Somatic coliphages on the
other hand, showed the best effect with 0.5% urea+2% ECOX (DR=8.5) and 1.5% urea
(DR=9.4). However, similar to enterococci, control (DR=10.4) and treatments differed
only to a minor extend from the best DR.
Ascaris spp. had the largest egg inactivation with 1.5% urea solely and combined with
CaCO3, especially in trial 2, where no viable eggs could be detected at day 14 (Table 7).
When considering the temperature in these treatments, trial 2 reached the highest
temperatures which were maintained until day 4: 40°C with 1.5% urea+3% CaCO3 and
approximately 37°C with 1.5% urea (Figure 3). Trial 1 and 3 for 1.5% urea+3% CaCO3
still showed 50% viability and a temperature decrease from day 1 with <40°C to 27°C
on day 4. Higher temperatures over a longer period might have played an additional
role for egg viability reduction to 0%. The temperature effect can also be seen with
only 3% viable ascaris eggs in trial 3a with 1.5% urea. Temperature development of
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trial 3a (1.5% urea) maintained 32°C until day 7, which was much higher than trial 1
and 3b with approximately 40% viable eggs. Thus, a different temperature
development caused considerably different viability rates within the same treatment.
The 1% urea+2% ECOX treatment showed rather similar temperature development
throughout the trials, except for trial 1b. An average viability of 18% (36%, 13%, 6%)
was achieved indicating 1% urea+2% ECOX reached lower viability rates than 1% urea
alone, which resulted in an average of 41% viable eggs. Therefore an increase of urea
to 1.5% combined with 2% ECOX might be an interesting combination for further
testing. Considering cost‐effectiveness, however, this would be questionable, as ECOX
presents higher costs for the treatment, and if urea solely ( 1.5%) can reach the same
reduction, it will be more favorable regarding the cost.
5.5.

Sewage sludge as fertiliser

No treatment could completely fulfill the proposed Swedish demands on class A
biosolids (2010) concerning enterococci (<1000 g‐1 TS). Only 1.5% urea solely or with
CaCO3 and 1% urea+2% ECOX showed the potential of reaching lower concentrations
of enterococci (102) in trial 2, due to higher temperatures being maintained for a
longer period than in trial 1 and 3. For total thermotolerant coliform bacteria, the
Swedish demands of 2010, <103g‐1 TS, could be fulfilled with all chemical treatments.
For Class A sewage sludge, no salmonella should be detected in 25 g ww sludge. In trial
1 all chemical treatments reached <1 CFU per 10 g (as it was not tested for 50 g) and
class A could depending on the salmonella concentration be expected, but not verified.
In trial 2, a salmonella concentration of <1 CFU/50 g was reached in all tested
treatments fulfilling the Swedish recommendation, while in trial 3, 1% urea did not
reach class A, whereas all ECOX related treatments and 1.5%+CaCO3 did. 1.5% urea
solely reached salmonella concentrations between 1 CFU/10g and 1 CFU/50 g ww
sludge and it can be assumed to fulfill Swedish obligations. Bacteriophages are not
included in class A recommendations. However, considering the relatively high
resistance of somatic coliphages in this experiment, bacteriophages can be a valuable
addition to pathogen recommendations to draw conclusions about the occurrence of
enteric virus. Including phages as virus indication can improve the risk determination
of sewage sludge and other substances.
5.7.

Recommendations and Shortcomings

The three trials show high variations for the same treatment, leading to difficulties
when comparing the effectiveness of amendments. Also within trials, i.e. same sludge
used, large differences between replicated treatments were observed, especially for
the temperature development and Ascaris suum egg viability. Problems like this show
the high dependence on similar conditions within an experiment. Enterococci showed
the highest resistance to the treatments. Recent experiments on urea effect during
different temperatures demonstrated a 3 log10 reduction of enterococci within one
week at 41.5°C with 0.5% urea or at 38°C with 1.5% urea (Fredrik Wirell, personal
communication, 08/2014). Thus to reach sufficient enterococci reduction, the
temperature hast to be maintained longer time at a high level (>38°C).
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The experiment and its treatment could be improved in several ways:
1. Sealing of the 1 L vessels was improvised for each vessel separately by adding
layers of parafilm or a plastic bag in between opening and lid. Insufficient
sealing might be the reason for temperature variations, when oxygen could still
get into the vessels. By providing a proper sealing, similar for each vessel the
experiment could be improved.
2. Another aspect is the length of the composting phase at beginning. One
additional day could be given for the compost process to maintain a high
temperature over a longer period, which could increase the reduction of
enterococci and somatic coliphages.
3. In this small‐scale experiment with only 5 kg being composted at start, the fast
temperature drop on day 2 might not be a problem for a large‐scale trial. A
bigger volume of sewage sludge (tons) has a higher potential for heat
conservation after composting and hence, might maintain a higher
temperature for longer time within the chemical treatment phase.
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6. CON
NCLUSION
N
All chem
mical treatm
ments resu
ulted in signnificant red
duction of total
t
therm
motolerant coliform
bacteriaa and Salmonella spp. reaching ddetection limits within
n two weekks, though with
w the
best efffect using 1.5% urea without
w
otheer chemicals. Somatic coliphages reached a 1‐2 log10
reductio
on in both treatments
t
and controol. Nor for enterococci
e
i, did the trreatments have
h
any
significaant effect compared
c
to the contrrol and only a 1 log10 reduction was achievved over
two weeeks. The hypothesis
h
of reachinng the dete
ection limitt for all inddicator and
d model
organism
ms within the
t two weeks experim
ment could not be con
nfirmed for any treatm
ment and
only TTC
C and salmonella were
e significanttly reduced
d by all chem
mical treatm
ments. The viability
of Ascarris suum egggs was reduced in all treatmentss, yet without consiste ncy. No viable eggs
were deetected with 1.5% ureaa and 1.5% urea+3% CaaCO3, when
n temperatuure was maintained
over 355°C during four days. The
T nitrogenn applied in
n form of urea, was paartly lost wiithin the
experim
ment, but on
nly to a min
nor degree in most cases ( 10%,, maximum
m 30%). All chemical
c
treatmeents increassed the pH up to 9 0.22 and the highest
h
values were reaached with 1% urea
+2% EC
COX. Regard
ding the hyypothesis oof an addittional bene
efit for pH developme
ent with
CaCO3 o
or ECOX, ECOX
E
showed the besst result. Carbonate did
d not givee an additional pH
increasee to the ureea treatmen
nt. Considerring treatment efficien
ncy and costt‐effectiven
ness, the
best san
nitisation reesult in this study was aachieved with 1.5% ure
ea.
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8. APP
PENDIX
Table 8 R
Results from regression
r
ana
alysis for indiccator organisms and treatm
ment.
Significance of treatm
ment compare
ed to the conttrol, p‐values
nt
Treatmen

TTC

Salmonella Ennterococci Co
oliphages

1% Urea

0.001

0.001

0.880

0.987

1.5% Ureea

0.001

0.001

0.109

0.125

0.5% Ureea+2% ECOX

0.001

0.001

0.010

0.320

1% Urea++2% ECOX

0.001

0.001

0.373

0.711

1.5% Ureea+3% CaCO3

0.001

0.001

0.123

0.589
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Table 9 Total Solids (TS) and Volatile Solids (VS) for day 0 and 1, trial 1‐3
Trial

Day 0

Day 1

(Salmonella enriched sludge)
TS %
VS %
1
2
3

29,93 0,30
31,83 0,48
32,85 0,36

54,43 0,77
51,35 1,57
52,67 1,48

TS %

VS %

31,69 0,14
32,80 0,97
34,95 0,00

50,61 0,34
49,81 1,67
49,06 0,00

Table 10: Total Solids (%) and Volatile solids (%) on day 2 and 14 for each trial and treatment with standard deviation (
Day 2

)

Day 14

TS (%)

VS (%)

TS (%)

VS (%)

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

Control

31,9 0,3

32,3 0

33,3 0,1

50,3 0,8

49,3 1,9

50,7 0,4

31,2 0,4

30,9 1,3

33,8 0,04

48,2 1,2

48,9 3,1

52,0 1,1

1% Urea

31,4 0,3

31,3 0,7

33,9 0,6

51,7 1,9

53,3 0,6

48,8 3,6

31,2 1,7

29,5 1,5

32,7 0,6

46,1 2,9

51,9 2,9

52,3 1,6

1,5% Urea

31,6 0,4

31,0 0,2

(a)32,8 0,2
(b)33,9 1,2

49,4 1,6

53,7 0,8

(a)51,8 0,4
(b)49,6 4

30,3 0,03

29,9 0,4

(a)33,2 1,3
(b)28 4,5

49,1 0,2

51,7 0,8

(a)51,0 0,9
(b)47,9 8,9

0,5% Urea+2%ECOX

32,1 0,2

31,8 0,1

34,0 1,2

47,9 0,7

50,6 0,4

48,2 2,5

30,2 0,2

31,5 1,5

29,2 3,7

47,2 0,2

48,9 2,9

49,1 1,3

1% Urea+2% ECOX

(a)31,7 0,1
(b)31,9 0

30,7 0,9

33,6 0,3

(a)48,6 0,1
(b)48,8 0,1

52,0 0,6

49,7 0,02

(a)30,7 0,8
(b)30 0,1

30,0 0,8

33,4 0,7

(a)46,1 2
(b)48,3 0,02

50,7 0,5

51,1 1,7

33,5 0,2

(a)33,3 0,3
(b)34,2 0,7

34,9 0,2

46,1 0,6

(a)48,7 0,4
(b)47,6 0,4

47,7 0,3

33,9 2,5

(a)32,7 0,3
(b)31,1 0,3

33,5 0,2

41,4 3,9

(a)48,9 1,2
(b)49,1 1,6

49,0 0,3

1,5% Urea+3% CaCO3
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